Effects of KHEYLRFamide and KNEFIRFamide on cyclic adenosine monophosphate levels in Ascaris suum somatic muscle.
KHEYLRF-NH(2) (AF2) is a FMRFamide-related peptide (FaRP) present in parasitic and free-living nematodes. At concentrations as low as 10 pM, AF2 induces a biphasic tension response, consisting of a transient relaxation followed by profound excitation, in neuromuscular strips prepared from Ascaris suum. In the present study, the effects of AF2 on cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) and inositol-1,4,5-triphosphate (IP(3)) levels were measured following muscle tension recordings from 2 cm neuromuscular strips prepared from adult A. suum. AF2 induced a concentration- and time-dependent increase in cAMP, beginning at 1 nM; cAMP levels increased by 84-fold following 1 h exposure to 1 microM AF2. cGMP and IP(3) levels were unaffected by AF2 at concentrations </=1 microM. AF2-induced stimulation of cAMP was unaffected by removal of the dorsal or ventral nerve cord, even though this form of denervation abolished the excitatory phase of the tension response. The effects of 0.1 and 1 microM AF2 on cAMP were also unaffected by 10 microM SDPNFLRF-NH(2) (PF1, an inhibitory FaRP) and 10 microM PF1022A (an inhibitory cyclodepsipeptide), even though each of these peptides abolished the excitatory phase of the tension response induced by AF2. Within an alanine-scan series of AF2 analogues, only KHAYLRF-NH(2) stimulated cAMP production with equipotency to AF2; the effects of this peptide on muscle tension also mimicked AF2. Another excitatory FaRP present in nematodes, KNEFIRF-NH(2) (AF1), also stimulated cAMP production, but was 100-fold less potent than AF2. The stimulatory effects of AF1 on tension and cAMP levels were blocked by an alanine-substituted analogue of this peptide (Ala(6)-AF1, KNEFIAF-NH(2)), while the stimulatory effects of AF2 on tension and cAMP were not affected by this analogue. AF2 and AF1 increase A. suum somatic muscle cAMP by targeting different receptors. Increases in cAMP stimulated by AF2 can be decoupled from the excitatory response caused by this peptide, and it is not possible to establish a causal linkage between the contractile response elicited by this peptide and its effects on cAMP accumulation.